NEW

**COUN 325**  Mental Health Advocate Training (3); Topic; C-02; Spring 2013  45499
Leadership, communication, peer education, mental health and advocacy skills for self and others as preparation for participation in the Mental Health Initiative Peer to Peer Program.

**NURS 555**  Capstone Practicum (3); Regular; C-17, Spring 2013  45500
*Prerequisites: Successful completion of level 4 nursing; concurrent enrollment in level 5 nursing courses.*
Promoting independence in the synthesis and practice of biophysical and psychosocial nursing care to specific client groups across the life span including leadership and management concepts. Focus on advanced biophysical and psychosocial aspects of care for the patient and family.

**S W 780**  Global Poverty (3); Regular; C-05; Spring 2013  45501
*Prerequisite:*  SW 770.
Examination of perspectives on causes of poverty and theoretical frameworks that inform anti-poverty programs; measures and indicators of poverty throughout the world. Application of a “poverty aware” approach to individual practice, and methods of using community organizing to design of anti-poverty programs. (Plus-minus letter grade only.)

**S W 840/ COUN 840**  Wellness, Recovery and Psychosocial Rehabilitation in Social Work and Mental Health (3); Regular; C-05; Fall 2013  (S W) 45502/ (COUN) 45503
*Prerequisite:*  SW 810 or mental health experience and consent of instructor.
Examination of concepts and practices of wellness, recovery, psychosocial rehabilitation and system transformation in community mental health. Critical review of diagnostic and treatment issues, disability, healing, and services throughout lifespan. (Plus-minus letter grade only.)